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BI'TTEIIIIII.K. ,

^.ae p?op)« lunK for Ipinunudo.

And «i>mi' fur f«ticy ilrlnkt,

And uniiii' for Hmlii— with th« aid

Of niiiittrj Hii-ki'dwlnki—

lliit wlii n till' sun in flcrcn and highi

'Ti* ttit'ii my f:in<'i»'8 itirn

For neotur from th« oliuru.

SoMMwheiM on efttth tiMM ittll nait be

A "iprlng houu," de«p and low,

Half kid beoMth • willow Um,
WhoM bought iweep to and fro.

And wliMper to tb« rlllt that fMh
Betwm-n the roott, and turn

To loiter In tlio iliadowed buith

When standi the tweatlng ohurn.

A dipper bang! upon, the wall

To rob that loothing hoard-
But better, better yet than all,

I'erbap* there it a gourdl

No votary hat ever poured

LIbatlont from an urn

Mke buttermilk held lA a gourd,

KaiH'vl from the roomy ehum.

Ah -1111 Ih'-n' !«• a tlm-r thing?

U s us biiiify it<'«
'

'I'h' wHiiT rippUii.- from the tpring

l« liiuifliiiu liHi-k at you.

W bill' tiifrnly it drips and dripi,

riiMiurl, w.iti rcrex and ft-rii -

Vou tasti' till' taiiB upon your lip>

Of nentar from thi- churn.

FoDtottvn then arf drafts of wine

That all litf •niPi cloy.

And you your liappy (nul r<>Aikii<

To dwp drawn hr^allii of "ly

And 111' Hlin does not know of iht»

II.iH oh" ulad truth to li'iirn

That butlrrmilk U li(|iiid lili«s

When ladled from tho<-liiirn.

— Vfiicuyo I'libiint.

leNI Standing

The following table* ahowa the ttsnding of

th* •riou btMbtll olabt in tiM two big

LMgSM op to TtttonUf:

NATIONAb tiAcitni.

CM§. IToti. f. c.

» .m
M .aa»

at .SM
Plttaburgh M 38 .S78

St. Louli w
.

.BM
-M ei .371

llrmklyu U IB .337

m .T,i

H. II. E.

- 0 I 2

TMTRBDATa eAIIE'

IniUiulf I y « 4 5 « 7 s

C>nolnnatl 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 U

Itotton I OOUOOOUO-I 6 1

liHtierlei—Haho and 1>ntx; Ptttlnger and Mo-
ritu.

AXCBICAX UAOtl.
Ctubt, K'on. Lo$t.

New York 66 S»

Boston 88 S6

Cbioago. 86 16

Philadelphia. 63 < 3»

Cleveland..- 4» 40

St Louis 36 i\

Datroit 86 54

Wathlnif'on 31 69

P. V.

.611

.aov

.nu

.571

.5.i|

Am
.400

Mr6. Sttnley McNatt died Monday at Dover.

L. D. Heoderson hu qotlifled u Admiaie-

trator, with will attached, of Seralda Graoo,

oulored, with M. C. HntchiM m surety on bond.

Fruciseo Brot., contrtcton, of Ironton, 0.,

who were .'>ar,-e,i(.'iful bidders for the •ttreet pa-

ring at A.-ibl iii'i, threw up the contract Mon'iay,

forfeiting to the city. Council will adver-

tiie for new bjds. The work amounts to |75,-

000.

Gibson & Crawford, contractors on the new

$200,000 Bourbon County Courthouae,have been

•erred with a notice that they muDt cease work

and give upth.Mr cor.tr i- r j);-! thre-- ii,iy->.

The building was starto i t .vi . iri a^jo and

nany changes in plans ii.iv.' W^v. n.id-;.

The Vanceburg Fair will be thebi;; event f.ir

next week in this section, on the 18tb, I9th and

20th. A special train will leave llaysrilie' each

day. The Fair is backed by men who know how
to push things and a g'jod time can be had on

the groumis. The Fair wag ail right last year

but i' vi: ' ' i> tter than ever this year.

Simon Kenton, the valuable horse of Mr.

Athlestan Owmu, wlUoh raoeatly won a rich

purse at Buffalo, N. Y., Is entered today to pace

in a race at Brighton Beach track. Ur. Owens

left Monday night to be pwaent.

^riOWIU UM IT.

"Old Honesty" Whial^y, 60c a quart.

Mrs. Charles Hunter of Indian Spring Farm

entertained yaaterday with a aix o'eloclt din-

ner in honor of her gueeta, Ur. and Hn. J.

E. Hunter of Bourbon county.

•a
ffhtw Jsn*t One

Ideally Qood
Printer inf
J*undredr

I'rinlert' Ink—the iPMdinkT J'.nni V .

n

publicity of all kindl- ha» tin' r .!.< um^
to my: "There are tbouaanda of printers
III thit ooQBtry, good. Indifferent, and a
I'll of liad onei. There lin't oni- r<-ally
ifriod printer In tlvi- hundred. InlPllleent
i«dvfrii«Hr» :ir<' "illinu to pay f..r jivid
wrIiiUnu. Tin iimitiT wlicri' "

it I'l'mi's

froiii
"

I'riiitHr-,' I II I. k n iH » « lilt it is IhIWIiii;
about. Poor print mi/ in h l,:id iTivi''4init>nt

- il'« »or«<' tli.111 11 liliiiik. .V liualnt'H^

man'ii atHtioiicry or liuokl>-t is llki' i

trarellnit man - If It'i neat, welJ dretted
and tn the point, the flnt impression it
eoml and your chanoetof doing builneti
"II 'he Direnvth of it are good.

We realize thii. We keep alirenst of
Mil' iinK-a. We know what good printing
i« mid jirndiice it. We a^• pn-lly carefii;
ti'.i I" i"t n bum Job get onto our preaws.
N'l pri'sn Ml ih« onuntry can Ix'tli-r our
priiitini! nnd we want you to know it.

IIA\ i; TIIK DAVI.S PRISTINU HOI SF,

PRINT IT.

I-' i:i.ic LEnr.f H in ri.niNf;

TT-frc^irtmell e-xtractii teeth without pain.

Mi.'tiiionarie.s Hunt from Kentucky University

to the mountains of Kentoolty report 202 addi-

tiorn to th" ''luirrhcs.

The remuinn of Mrs. Miranda Evans, who was

Idlled at Lexington Saturday by an interurban

ear, were interred yesterday at Ut Cannel.

Fatlwr Thonaa UcCrady, Paatorof St. An

tboay's Church in Bellevue, hafl secnred the

neeeseary certificate preparatory to being ad-

mitted to practice law.

hTATE or Ohio, Citt of Tolido, '

l,t ( AM noi-5«TT. f

Krank .1. I'hiMipy makr>9 oati, that he i> senior

partner of the llrm of F'. J. Chnnsy & Co.,doln|{

butiaeisln tbe city of Tololo. county and stat<!

nforetald, and that >ald Arm will pay the sum of

ONK IM'N DI^KD DOI.I.AB8 for tft< h and every

I'Hse of Catiirrh that oannot bn c.ur>xl by lUu use of

Hall'i Caurrh Cure. FRANK J. CHEMBY.
Sworn to before me and tul>sorlbe<t in my pre-

iience this 6th day of Deeember, A. D., 1886.

(SiaL.) A. W. OLBAnoit,

Votary Publte.

Uall's Catarrh Cure it taken Internally and aeta

direotljr on tbe blood and muoous larfaoet of the

tyttem. Seed for tettlmonialt free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggtiti, TSe.

Take Hall'a Family Pills for eoattipaUon.

My sale of all kinds of

FRUITS AND

«»^VE6ETABLES
Is still Koiiiu on. Remember, I am k>'lllu« the
v.'ry b<'»t good! in thia marlcet at excpwdlnrly low
pricei. siK'b a« Baltimore Cantaloup.'*, Peachei,
bumnoti I" M'lH. Hnnanna. Oranges, Petrs. in faot,
i-n'r\ili!ii.- Ill" luiirki"! affords in ray line. My
st.^-k is lU" c.niplete with ii full line of Staple
uiid Kiinry GrK-'Ties. Auain I eiletnl to oni- and
nil ii ciii; mill \f coiiviiii'Hil of inv ntHtHHienl. f

ii!ii -'I'! l-r p' .liir-., Kiib'i.'r- uml C'»n».
.1

:

J. C. CABUSH.
cox BtflCOtKB.

MSmVELV
Cupy for <'cfiai(0M" In

In belore 2 o*€

prevfoua ilaF*

Wir jran have an lt*na or avwit
I ledger, TrIrpI

Fred Payne, for whipping a woman, both

colored, wa.'* tini"! unil coated $28.90 ia Jodgo

Whitaker'n Court ye.'tterJay.

Tbe latest fad amont; Maysville ladiei ia to

coiil\ in aluniinum ve.t.'tel.'* without grease. No

more fried chickens a r.'\frii aine.

%r. Pat King and .son, Thomiw, left yester-

day ^or Point Pleasant, W. Va., where they go

to ccanplete a hrge plimterinR contract.

The Mite Society of the First M. E. Church,

SonU). will meet this evening with Mrs. C. F.

Evans instead of at the booM of Mrs. W. W.

Ball.

TeeliNtlaySacend streetwu Itaed withwsgons

loaded with wheat. The fanBors are taldag

^vantage of top prices aad mailing delivaries

at a liyely raU.

A teachers examination for white applicants

will be held at the High School Baildiag Angost

19th and 20th, and for eolored appUeaata Au-

gust 20th and -Tth.

Anna Warner, colored, aged 41, died at the

iklmsbooae yesterday morning about 8 oclock.

She was buried last eveniBg about 5 o'clock in

the Maysrilla Cemetery.

Mr. David Sears, who has been connected

with the Ohio Valley MilU for several years,

has goae to Ciaoinnati whtie he has accepted a

potitioB la a saw aad plaaiag mill.

P<dioeman Ort and Edward Whittington re-

turned from Portsmouth last evening from an

ucsbcceutol chase after their man. .\fter a

, short stajr hara they left on the 4:1'. train for

»Criteianati to renew the hunt.

Daring tbe absence of Mr. John Crane and

family at Rogglas Campmeeting, his fruit trees

wars stripped and his gsrdon miaod by preda-

4on. The wanton destruction of this gentle-

awn's property should be looked after by tbe

police. _____________
.^fTher* is as much neceaaity of a Doctor

Uttiog yonr shoes or hat as there ia in having

him dtyour Glasses. When in need of Glasses

^conie to we will give you an accurate fit

'Without exorbitant charges fur yuur Ciiasses.

.A perfect fit guaranteed.

MUBPHY, the Jeweler and Optician.

Sunday, while oa her #19 to Vaaoaburg, Miss

..Aanie Miller had one of her fingers so severely

mi-wheil by a closing door on the train that the

member bad to be amputated at the first joint.

Mias Miller hax been the guest of her anat, Mra,

. Julia Piper, of the East End, for some time. The

yonng lady is also a granddaughter of Captaia

Jacob MOIwr.
I M 1 I 1 ^ ^ ^ - -1 M »

PEimNtt.
Wheat may go to |1 per boslMl Whalhar

Stdoesar80tonrpri«MWlUao(ad?aaee. For

<ths nr>xt thirty days, we will offer a special in-

idacement to those who are in need of any kind

•«f baildiag material.

Omo Bivsa Lumbu Co.

•Coraer Fonrth aad Phua stroeta, East of R. A.

Carr-s.

Rwr. R. M. Giddeas of Mayslick is ia Texas.

Miss Liilie Piekett Smith U visitiag friends at

Riptaj- ___
Miss If^rma Tiereegr ia risitiag relatives at

Loaisrille.

Ur. C. J. Early of Elisaville was in the city

this morning.

Hon. R. K. Hart of Flemingsboif was in the

city yesterday.
'

Mr. D. J. Rees and son, Dwire, left yesterday

for the World's Fair.

Miss Fnim.k Walther of Forest areaoe is vis-

iting relativi':t in Cincinnati.

Miss Anna King of We^t Second street will

leave today for tbe W >rl i s Fair.

.ID. XTECHIlSra-ETR. cSc oo..

XHE p;»rtim: in-tructioii our senior partner %a\'c us befi^re he went East wan, "Clo.se out FOIt CASH ail Light-Weight Clothing." With our
purchaser iilready made, and nhat additional our Mr. D. Hechinger will make Id the Eastern markets, will require the space our light-

weights now occupy. In complying with our instructions we reduce our $7.50 and $8 Crash and Cheviot Coat and Pants to 94,75. Oar t9,
tlO and 112 Craah and Cheviot Outing Suita to $7.50. Oar finest Outing Coata and Panta that acid at 116 and $16.50 to $10.76. Oar

Blue Serge Suits that lold at $10, $12 and $14 to $8.60. Oar Grey and Oxford Mixed Imported Wonted Suits that sold tor $12 and $15 to $9.60. A
di.'scount of '25^ on every Child's and Boy's Salt in tbe bouse. Straw Hats cot in two. Help yourselvea and help ua to aurprise tbe "Old Man" on
liis return.

HOME STORE. D. riEscHiisra-EiR. co.
/s^Late Sheet Music, special 10c, at Ger-

brich's.

The C. ami 0. earnings for Jaae show a net in-

crease of >;~^T.'2'2'.

,s9~Tbe Best and Cheapest Fly Paper is at

I'.ay'.'' DniifPtore.

Taylor Bros, don't claim they are the haat.

but they do claim to sell the best bargaiaa ia

the eonaty.

jEW"We have liold our $1(10 bargain aad

now offer one at $175. Come aad see it.

Mprkat ft Tbomas.

.^®"Remova!--Deiterich'4 Fl')wer and ^eed

Store has been moved to their new quarter.^ in

Odilfeilowa Building, four doors above old stand

n Market street.

i . .

,

Tbe lU'v. H. 1'. (.'lark of the Christian Church

Sunday completed his fortieth year At a Miniii-

ter and seventeen years as Pastor at Mt. Ster-

ling.

Ml:*.'* C')r;i M. Bianltenship, a;j-'d 20, of Cat-

lettsburg, and William J. Wright of Newport

News, Va.,.were married at Norfolk, Va., a few

days ago.

Miss Anna Humphreys Hickmaa of Dover

was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr*. Jo Mock and babe have retur:v>d to
!

Millersburg after a visit here nnd at t 'arr'-.

Mrs. Waliier and 'lau;;hter, Stella, of Chicago,
|

III., are here oa a vi.sit to frieads and relatives.

;a final wind-up of

Miss Nora Tolle of .\shland i.s the pleasant

guest of Miss Sudye Tills of the Sixth Ward.

Mra. Leon Scbloss, sister of the Merz Bros.,

and son, are on a visit hsre, stopping at A. L.

Mars. __
Miss Essie Bethel of Henderson is the guest

of ker sister, Mrs. William Royater of East

Soeoad street.

Miss Sudye Tolle returned home Sunday after

a delightful visit with her cousin. Miss Nora

Toils of Ashland.

Mrs. Anns Sutherland of Winchester is the

guest of her sisters, the Misses Richssoa of

Weot Third street

Miss Agnes Monohaa of Lonisville is the

gue^t of Mr.4. P. King of East Foorth street

and other relatives.

Mrs. Dr. T. M. Pearce and son and Miss Dixie

PeiircH of Covington are visiting Mrs. Sallie

Rickett^ at the Hill House.

Mrs. Mary Carpenter and Miss Ella Loman

left last night to visit Mrs. John Lnmaa and Mr.

Sterling CarpsBtar of Covington.

Mr?. Klwarl Whittington and two children

and Mrs. Jacob Cablish and son are visiting Mrs.

Margaret Sohrieber uf Porumoeth.

Hosiery and Underwear
Today we gather up all tbe odd lots of Hosiery and Under-

w<;ar aiul mark tliem for quick dispatch at prices that Kear no rela-

tion to former c&st. Some lota ere too amall to mention, assort*

mentt and siae-rangea are broken io all cases bat tbere'a lome good

picking in the groap which incladea

—

FOR WOMEN.
5(.)c I.i:<lo Vests, high neck, short sleeves, now 25c.

50c Lisle Drawers with French band, now 25c.

Black low neck abort sleeve pure silk vesfs, small sizes only,

therefore 10c, formerly $1.

FOR MEN.
Our entire line of i-V fancy lisle half hose now 19c.

Night dhirts of 8i)ft finish Wainsutta Muslin, carefully cut

and finished, 60c.

FOR BOYS.
Bal Underwear knee or ankle length 25c.

•e«M D. HUNT & SON.
Mrs. Gsorge V'antine is seriously ill at her

in Cliftoa.

Thoma.4 Kubel, who lives on Hill City pike,

raised 518 busheU <if wheat this season on

Misses Be<!sie and Edith Morgan of the West ' twenty-five acres and aold it to Winter & Everett

End will leave the latter part of the week for

a visit to their aoat, Mrs. J. Montgomery Hunter

oiLovisvUlo. _____

Mr. an 1 Mrs. James Crain of Fifth street

will leave Saturday on ^ viitit to Mrs. P. Jacob-

aoa at Louisville. They will viiit Indianapolis,

Uaioa City, lod., and Dayton, 0., before tbey

retara. j—m^m^^——
Aaothar good, steady, soaking raia came thia

moraiag to agaia gisddea the heart of farmer.

WII.I.ETT~C»LBIRN.

Pnrttmoulh Blade—Mr. King Willett and

Hiss Agnes Culbum, aged 23 and IS respect-

ively, war* qvietly mafried Moaday eveaiog at

9 o'clock at the home of the bride'.-i nititer,

Mrs. Percy Holiday of 217 JeiferseB street.

Mr. and Mrs. Willett are laoidoats of MaysJ

fills, Ky., aad their aMrria^ was^ aa slope-

awat. aa thay awt hare hy prs<anraagemeat.

for $494.n, a little over 95 cents a bushel.

The Snadsy-achool of tbe Seeoad M. E.Chnroh,

Soath, is picniciag today ia Lee's woods.

Mrs. Lena RawliagI of Bath county died in

tbe Lexington [niane Asylum, her mind having

been unbalanced l>y the teacl,in;,'.i of new re-

ligious sect operating in the mountains.

Read John Daley's ad.

While sutfering from melancholia Mrs. Martha

Bryant, aged .'>2, of Millenbarg, jumped from

a second story window of St. Joseph's Hospital,

I.eximnon, breakiag bar kaee and iajnriag

her foot.

Mr. 8. C. Clift took a coople of show horsea

to Georgetown Monday.

Thomas Lowe, chargad with Uiliag his tea-

in-law, Wiley Dryden, nearBradysville, 0., sraa

held in $1,000 bond at his examiaiag trial at

Maneheater.

m WatermelonSe
Eaef4ld

Gem Cantaloupes.
This fruit ia from Charleston Buttum, and is the sweetest and best on

4he market. '
,

Send us your order and we ^'uarantee them to please.

WE GIVE

CLOIE STAMPS. IBEE HIVE WE GIVE

GLOBE STAMPS.

September Delineators Are In. SAVE GLOBE STAMPS.

can fool a hen on

^ M ^ china egg, but it

Sfi^ makes a very poor omelet.

For a good omelet read

tomorrow's ad.

KINOS OF
LOW PRicas

PBOPRIBTOB8
BU anrs.

V4

v»
V.

4

.0^

4

m



BbULT—axoaFT irotnii4T, foWfeis n».T, nuxsMUTiM^

T«* BHimKto of who killed Gombi is

eiiualed only by the number of timee Port Ar-

thur hat fallen.

OmOB—PUBLIC LKPOKK Bi ll I'INil, MAYSVILLK, KT.

SOBBCRIPTIOnS -BY MAIL.
T««r..

n
DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

PofftMt *• OolUctor attndof MoMK

IPIItllAI WOTMTtM MWI MITIWT.

The ReiiuMli-iiii' . f •
i. N i.Mi v'.>niir<-»»loB»l District »w hereby mpn't-

fuUv ralletl t.j i n. .1.!. >.Mt.Ml Coiiv. iitlon In the city of CynthUB*. Ky..

on Thurwlsy, SPjUPiiitwr IMh. IW'4. »t 1 •> cl.H-k p. m.. for the parpoae of

iioniiiiatliii! a Ki-|'iil'li< »" MiniMli'''- f<'r ronKre«» for .Rul District,

The Ch«lrm<>n ut iti- n liv. .vuntlei thall eaii«>- ih* Kcpublle«Bt of

tbelt oMiitlea to iiii <-i ill M MS, I oiiveiittoM on SaturOiiy, Sej lembet 0th,

•MNi Bk iBOh txtw- xii l
I

>" * to be detlgnalad by sbU Chklrmtn, for the

porpOW of »ell l-I lilt: m to Mid ConTBBttOB Bl CytlthtaB*.

The hftiU of r. ;
ri sviitailon >)iiill be one DalegBte for CBOb lOOrotei, or

m»)orlty fr»dU.i..il part thereof. ca»t forWlUUm MoKlnley In !»•», nnd

the counilos are entttltd to the following DelefBtat, vU:

Protkction seouivs the arts aiul protects the

artists. It traiisforjns iirnonince into knowl-

etlire, iiitlitToreiu e \nH> zeal, iuertia iuto activity,

impotence iuto power.

The silence of The Courier-Jonrnal on the

Cantrill Appellate Nomination was broken only

by a 8tick-aiid«a*half protest. Less impojrtant

matters are treated to doses of columns.

Biliousness
• IhaTeuidd Tear TBinBbU CH<*reM Ba< flnd

»h*B perfect. Coalda't do withont ihea. I>»e*
Mea ihea tor lOBe tlae for laol

lOMI
Ben<
Beeer

i« Ml.

e>e&T ForM The5owels ^
^^^^ CANOV CATri**TIC ^^^^rCANOV CATMABTIC

B»th n
Hoyd «
Bracken '»

Carter »
Flmiiinr •<

Gre^-mif' *•
tlarrii>i>n 18

Lawreni't" tl

Ky cnli r of tin" Committee,

LewU...
Maaon
Mchola*..

.

Rohrrtw<n
Rowan.

Toiul

. ts

. 96

. 13

»

03

J. H. Hbsnett, ChBlrman Ktnth Dl*trict.

jf.iiii u Liiilf.n'hii. DUtrlct Secretary.

The last ''('liU'xt woman in the w«rM" that

died was Mrs. Mary .Miri'UY of Meadville,

Pa., aged 134._____
Elmxb Ellsworth Fullerton, County At-

torney of Greenup, will probably be the Re-

publican candidate for Congress in this Dis-

trict. _—
William Jekninos Bryan i'i>oned the Jef-

fersonville and New Albany Chautauqua meet-

ing by delivering a lecture. Judge Dunbar

of New Albany, who introduced Mr. Bryan.

said that the Board ot Directors of the Chau-

tauqua, thinking to please Mr. Bryan, offered

to pay him in the silver paid into the coffers of

the Association by the people who had attended

to hear him, and that Mr. Bryan raised an ob-

jection, saying that he wanted his pay in gold.

WiLUE thinks silver good enough for "the

WoNDKR what -Jiulire'* Lkwis Mi C^M ..\vn,

the "oiiiinciit lawv»'r"' an.l •.li-tinvruishtHl citi-

zen," Chairman (.f the l>einucratic State Cen-

tral Connuittoc. will have to sa\ of the Cantrill

Nomination Steal at Lexington.

No COUNTRY can ever become great founded

on the poverty of its workers. The history of

Protection is a history of Prosperity for work-

ingmen. The history of Freetrade, or approxi-

mate Freetrade, is a history of depression.

>ORKWHILn^

Vlaaaant PalalaM* ro»fn» Tanl^nood nnGood,
nKIrSlck.... Wr.k..n nr-iril"-, 10.-

, .
SOe. N.T«

Old In bnlli. The t.-niiinc n«inre<l C 0 C.

Qnaranl««il to f "re or y<iiir ni.Mioy back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 8ol

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

The action ol the Defnocrats ol the Lexington Ap-

pellate Court District at their Convention Thursday is

calcttlat(>d to drive decent, self-respectinR nien out ol the

Iiarty, The ronvention broke up in a frte-for-all knock-

down ami many of the Delegates looked more like they

had b«en engaged in a prize fight instead o( a lielibera-

tivp :\s?eml.ly. The party suffers l>y such disgracelul

proceedings, and it would be the proper thing for the re-

spectable element to forever retire to the private ranks all

who were engaged in this disreputable rowdyism.—

nintj HulUtiii.

For once, F^ditor Marsh has "risen to the

full lieiL'lith (»f tlie occasion." and The Ledger

intlorses every wojil of lii> article, even to the

retirement of the roudios. Tlie wutcoine of

this Convention i;? conclusive jnoof of what

the liepublicans have claimed all along—that

Cantrillisni is tletiauce of law, orderand decency

;

and if Cantrillisni will commit such outrages

on its own political friends, in the name of

Are voii troubled wUb dintoult

iiivMthinK. cold in- the head, aettama
or hay fever?

Quakor
Oil,...

will relieve any trouble pertainiiic to

tbe air iMMMtcea. Innga and inucouM
membrane by dentroyinK the icermfi

that caiife t»uc-h troubles, One drop of
Quakor Oil rul>»«'»l gently Into each
iio-U'U will Kite relief aluKMit instantly
;in(l i« t'< \% a|>|>li<-ailon«\»'ni relieve per-
nmneiilly nny trouble of the mucou8
membffMic.

Pmr BMffo.

/• C. Pecor,
Phar-
macist.

NEW SHOP— —
WHERE POINTING IS DONE.

DAVIS BROS,,
win give prombt attoiitlon to all 'rdcr* tiT

MaifNf *••#>««• Umm0tnv, «ii<l

ahtolHtf MtU/aelion In twry partievlai . rhci
as; tvM Ini

great common people," but wants something
j

Heaven what may it be expected to do to those

bett. r in 'his'n. !

of the opposite party
^

A PITIABLE PICTURE
Disgraceful Spectacle Pre<

sented By Cantrill

NEW TELEPHONES.
To Svihfcriln-rs—ThP following niiiiii'J nrv not

in onr Direolory, Iheie telepbonen having beto iu-

>t»ileil slnoeln publication. Pleaae pMt* on tbe

innd- "t front cover of your book. and oftli always
liy iiunilior.

111. ^t. eharlrti Hottl.

IS!. AniWkon, L. T.. .Ir.. Stable.

2.S8. ItiTrv. \V. T.. Reoidenoe.
3TO. Caldwell, John L.. Retldenoc.

m. Uiivls !tro«,. Re»ldeBce.
Ml. Downi'V, .lanios J., Renidenw.
ItW. lliiN. Mrs. S. S., R.'sli1ence.

;«if). lliflll^ti. I{ K . liisirtini'i'.

Mi. Hiint. r I Imrii'S .1 .
KHslilfm-n.

-XM. .I.>n.->. M^^ (i-ori."' I!< sidenoe.

It'-K. hulTTiv. I Imrlfs M.. KeildanO*.
Liiiif. f. M.. (.•ntrii'-Tur.

n;il. Lane, I. M., It'-iil' n''i'.

M». Lndbetter. A. i '
.
R.^sirton.-'v

;iMt. MaytTllle L(«l»r. , ». V. O. Klks.

2*. Middleman. Snn)u< I. Rindence.
3W. Phlator, 0. M . KoM<ifni-?.

;t,iT. Tanlhee. nr. \V H. R.'sldenee.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

lEMI FRIDAY, AUIUST 6, T8 IE CORTIIUEO FIR RHU lAlf
At tbe Kew T«* 8U»« of ll«\» .t Co.. Ma>i»lll^ Kj.

. THREE FlTERt TR IIRIR WITN.
too iMdlct' Maan Walking llatx, value II, thU tal» Ste.

LOWMldtgoMltlaanhed Muilln. aotnitl prloe 0r, prlee lale 4]Ke.

i^ySMS BMl Ayioa GKik'b'iinii Ro.

ORVaflORR. ULRt, BTR.

Bo LawnH :IV<'. Nn I.awni now 60. ' '

oolored Organdlfi now Oc. Hluc Calleo
Lining Canilirici

"

I'Sneit Lawna andOMaadlet now lOc, tMId
4c. Qrayi aad SeeOBd ManrnlBK Call«oei fte.

iio,Kl Itlack Silk. 50c uaallty, thtl kale We. Pine Vollei, to olixx

..^ < niili for l tv»c. Kim- Striped MadftM lOo. Bleaehed Scrim lor rurt»lu>

f>c. India Llnenn .V- on up. A itood IndlH l.lnen THc worth lOo. Heavy Hrown t-ot

ton Sheeting v* r viird \'r. »,.rlli 'Sk-. N>nr Silk for llnlnm. all color*. Ho. Woo
t)ri->«Uouditt4o, worifi AS.- Wih I Or. »« (i.'.xls.JTS' lumlitleg ri'dnciil to 4»c. Fine SlcU

Ian*, blue. May, black, only no. l im it l)r. «. (imMls made, auch at Mohalra,JPoiilln!>,

•to., ealy tM worth no let!! nmn f i.m< voni Silks oil.'H|>ertbM em. AU-aUk TateUt.
M inohet wldB, only «c. ,,_.„,OARMTI ARO RIATTIRIR. ^

ii.>«t-| !.>>r(iii' I .ihsnc. Beat yard wide Hemp Carpett only lIHa- lagntaCar
l"-lt 9»c.j.,"Wo<,l ( .iriK'tt 3«c.

DTilRI.
Clark't O. N. T. Thread « «p<>oli for 3Rc, Uadlen' Kanev Mote .V. Kmby Roaa tc

(;,)o.l rml.relliis S*-. I.ndies Itlack lloae, white fwt. Ite. Chlldr«u i Lam Hole »<.

( Icur wliiir Piurl lliittoiin 4<-. ItHrnlng Cotton 3 ipoolt for lOo. Ladlea' Black We
(iiovi O(k-. Wide lliimlmrii KdKingtlkr. I>apnr Tableti Do. Good wire H»lrBlna to boi

fins l<- imper. Mourning I'lnt ic Ikix. Lndlea' IIm Veata'Se. UdlM* Uale Threai

Vi *t« « liti M.M 15.-. r.adlek' Silk Vettt Udlta' >»• faBoy Roia, Ifts.valnee bov

Ilk', i'ini' fjincy llHtplns, valne 2fto, now 10c.

lARIEI' SIIRTt, WAISTS ARD SUITS.

Linen Sklrti »e. Fine Covert SklrU 8fto._Ladle»; woolen Uwaa SklTtt (Bo. U
.1.. . Skirts, n valne now » valne nowtl; M value bow » FlnMt Silk Dte»»

si^irm now «,98. Black Mereerlxed Petticoats 4te. -

HORSE FORRISHIRBS.
Nice, clean La«se CurUlnt 4«e. Belt Table Ollelolb. !,t«n<lHrd. 17c. R. il Uble.

olotb !(«• H-si Linen Blinda, laoe Iniertlon and fringe, only S4c, worth 5(Jo. White

Linen lilin.K . niv JIHc. Mtoi Cwtonne for Curtalna 8Vfo. Fine Weiwhed TnWe Unena
24.-. It. St K-(l .,n"d Willie and Bine and White Table Linen* Wc, worth He.

SHOES.
Ladle*' Oxfordi. toclote, 48c. Very line Patent U iitber C^fordi only II. Verj

tineit liOwShoet, piM«Bt leather fnmtireeUy worth tt.!!), now ll.W. Udiea' Mioei, the

'•elebra^ MB)nt{s!oiily 98e. The eeleteaAd Prtnoea* Shoe In thli nie only

RMTr PRRNIRHIRRS.
Hen't good vrotk Sox 6c. Men'a nice Buipendera for dreti wear only »c. Men •

nnePerealelhlru, In eonoratllT i.ov in». •nlyS'-- -— - «-»>•—~«
underwearnowm

^^^^^^^^^
Trimmed Bata half prl'

all aUe*. .Men't lliie Balbrigfan

Now is the

Time ta SPRINKLE

Rubber Hose

PER FOOTt

7-Ply Hose
We cater to those that demand the best. Our Hose is 7-

ply, guaranteed to stand the hijrh pressure; in fact, it is the*

best Hose manuiactured and is ^ inch instead of ^ inch.

We also carry a line of flttiiigs fbr same.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE GIL

DEMOCRATIC TESTIMONY

Showing How the Appellatt Norn-

inHiMi Wm Seeuml

By Him

Another Black Chapter ia Kaatiwky'a

/MaftM JtMntaV AraUL

MaORACB. MOT HOMOR.

thia call was itrued with the name of Ur. Lee

in it, be wu promiaed tbe appointinaat of Sec-

recogoiie an oaaeeraditad aid ooataating dala-

gatioB be was defended by Mr. Fr.tnklin, the

well-known Prosecuting Attorney, and Mr. Vic-

tor Bradley of GeorKetown, tbe intimate friend

and towaMua of Jndga Cantrill; and after tha

I CoBTantion had adjourned- -tbe minority to

I
meat at 7:30 that evening, tbe majority to meet

^

Aagiut 24th—Jodga Cantrillwu at the Pboenix

I

Hotel, receiving bis friends and no doubt cogni-

' zant of what had been done and of what was
retary to Jodsa Caatrill if Jodfa CaatriUw ^ ^ u j < j' ^ ^

I to be done. For his son and friends cannot

Ijrroaa 7»« CovrUr-Jovmai.]

Among intelligent DenocraU there eaa be,

and there will be, bat one opiaion about the pre-

cM^an of the Appellate Convention in tbe

Ftftb &trict; they were in tbe biKhett degree

ahamefaL The Democrats of Kentuclty will not

cenaent to seal iato tbe party law and osage tbe

rale that a Provisional Cba roian may paaaapea

oonteeting credentials. Jud^e Caatrill woold

elevate binmelf in tbe public judgment and en-

dear himself to the people by promptly refusing

a nomination the Urma of which rejoice only his

enemies aad tbe enemies of hi8 p:irty. An elec-

tion to the Appellate Bench on such a warrant

weald bring with it dki^ace, not honor.

l'ndonbte>ily the views above expressed are

those held by every one who is not a bitter par-

tiaaa of Jodge Cantrill; bat the appearanet ef

f <Mi ia that the plan was carefully formed and

wa.« 'lelibemtely carried out. When the Dis-

trict Committee met, Ur. Lee was linown to be

the op«i aad warm friaiid oCMgaCamll; aad

at the request and by the influence of Mr. Tar-

roU his name was insetted in the call. For thif>,

Mr. Carroll is to blama. Ba kaaw Hr. Lea; he

kaav(M as CkafrMS af • Ogwrittee, he had

voted to make a quorum and then ss member had

voted to break the qooram; and by this arbi-

trarj aad aeaadalosa aetisaM teasiOe Oen-

ittee to take the action beet for his candidate

;

.-!; a»'iv fo' Mr. Carroll

.1 J .-vu-.u , I" . ..o 10.- ijomination by

HM^ana of any action takes bjr Mr. Lee. After

elected, with some reversionary right or prom-

ise to bis daughter; and without secrecy

and without any cenceptios that nieh bargain

was shamelaM he spealy want into the caaraas

in Owen county declaring the conte.'^t in that

county was not between Cantrill and Carroll,

bat batwees Um sad CsmIL

This wai predNty the gaaw played by Mr.

South Trimble in that county; snd Mr. Lee was

unable to see any difference between a bargain

isToirfng s JsdgssUp on the AppeUsU Beaeh

aad a seat in Congrees—a question in political

casaistry we leave to political experts in modem

practical politics. It was aot strange that Mr.

Lee sboaM eoasider this bsrgsin prsper when

it was made in the name of, if not in person by,

a famous Circuit Judge who was a candidate

afford te adalt that his oosditioB is soeh that

he was net conaalted; was kept in ignorance of

what was being done aad did not consent to it

—if indeed he had aot plsaaed it.

After ths sllsgsd BsaisstisB sad romp con-

vention was thanked by his aon; and before

the nomiaatioB he was put in nomination by

ex.Chiaf Jnsties Hsaririgg, Mr. PrasUis and

Mr. Kimball; each ef whom was a party to all

tbe Convention bad done; had voted for Mr.

Mitchell and nominated Judge Cantrill with tbe

kaowledga thsk kk BeadaaMsB «ss possible

only becaose of the action of Mr. Lee. In-

deed Mr. Campbell Cantrill for and in tbe name

of his father nbatantially accepted this al-

leged Boffliaatisa. It is too lata for Jsdge

i Cantrill to escape or avoid tbe responsibility

wealth.

When the delegateii a^twmbled here each

candidate appointed a committee of three

frieadi to awot siniiar comaitleaa; tin earn-

miUtt affcinttd h J^Qt Cantrill, oa wkiek

ua» hit ion an ! i.-'!I-kmyn grntlemm,

frankly inj'ormtd iht ,th- r foiuir.illftithat ihey

Had *o propoiiHm to aiaAe andMU ta aaoapt;

that their purptat IMS determined on and it

inw that Ur. Lee vouU tall the Convention to

for the bigheet judicial (>oeition ia the Coaunon-
^j,;^ icbeme—from iU inception to iU pres-

ent itattM. Tha oae fast of which they were

ignorant waa- that the majority would revolt,

would refuse to submit to this lawless act for

which tbe Secretaryship bad been promised.

In Koatoekytha gavsl had esatroBod so auuy

Coavaations; so aMH^f schemes had been sac

eeeafolly worked; so aiaeh violence and fraud

had beea aeqniasoed ia, that thoss lAo fenaed

tbia coaspiraey aad earrtsd it eat were not pre-

! pared for the clean-cut and effective resist

ment in f.m of hi. action-tkey war. »ot
|

^'^ ^^^-j^-^^^^-NJ^^

quite willing to stone Stephen; they only held
,
theC. and O. will sell fonnd-trtp tiekau Mays-

the clotbea of those who were brave enough

to throw the stones ; we respeetfslly comaand

to these sqnasaiish, bat consenting gentlemen,

Fsal's Judgment on him who stood ky oonsont-

ing, holding the clotBes.

SBCnON WBCH BA8 BBBN DOOaBTID.

There is a provision in our Constitution that

ur s'jiH PsKive Legislatures have disobeyed, al-

though It is mandatory and every member of

each Legialataro took the oath to snpport and

obey the Constitution. It is:

Section l&l. The (Jeneral Auembly $hall

provide luUMe mtani fir depriving ef <tfiee

any ptr$an who, to proeurt kii mmnination or

tleetiou har. in hit canvatt or fkriion, been

vUle to Old Ppint Comfort at rate of IU. Limit

ol tickets fifteen days.
w. \\. wiKorr, Agent.

ffcaap Bxmraian TIrkpis lo n^ntrr. <'•!•

toCMa««.
Dally until 8epwmber ISth the C. and O. will

lell round-trip tlokeu Maysvllte to Denver, Colo-

rado Springs and Pueblo, Col., at the loUowIng

ratet : PUieen days limit nT.K; sixty days lln it

130.36; Limit October Slit MSW.
w w wiRorr, Agent.

Louliville. one fiiri- | Ins 25c; August ISth to

I 16tb. inclutlve; llinll Auguit 3ltt.

LexiuKton. 12.31 ; September Itlh to iTtb; limit

SepteniU r I9tb.

The L. and N. will sell one-way ai'cund class

tetilors' rates ui the Si<utli<'U»t May to November,

ll<04. on th' ilr>laiitl tlilrd Tuesdaytoteaeh month
! until Niivriiil>,.r IStli, inohisive.

I'lif L. and N. will sell round trip l]orii,-i . k' T^'

guilty of any unlavfiU use qf money, or other
|

eveursi' ii r^iie, to ihc South ai one fare plus ifi,

.milted 21 days. Dates r.t tale .Vugutt ISth, Sep-

teinlier 6th. »lh, October Itli, 18th. November

«• to m. amwum. ,

"The Way of the World" to the World's Fair.J

ForlaforaatloB as loraUs, hotels aad boardlngy

houses address R. C. Kennedy. Sontheaeteia Pay
seniter Aifent, Hiintlni'ton. W. Va.

|

XIacHrm FitlU KartinilMi, tw^
»H,n, via «'. mm*

On Aut-'ii't 2d. nth and l»th the C. and O wtU.

lell round. trip ticket* Muytville to .Nikfiarii Kails,

N. Y., at rate of te.TS: liiuit iwelv>- dnyt. TIckeii

sold fortheSlS, 0:U and e a. in, iruiii!, only

\V. \V. WHorr Aceot.

thing ef valne, or hat htm gnUty e/fivud,

intimidation, bribery, or any other corrupt

praetire, and he $hatl be held rttpontiile for

acti dom by othtrt u ith hie authority, or

ratified bi/ him.

Some f:,rm.< vc! for sale. JOHM DDLBT.V • -«

Yorkahire, Bagland, bas a farm en which

meths and batterHies sre raised for sale. It is

pleated with trass aad ahmbs for the porpoae.

Forty ikuu.'and caterpillars are alwsy.-i on hand

and orders can be filled at any time of tbe year.

lit, 15th.

On aooount of ipeclal excurtion summer rates

to Hot Sprlngi and Eureka SprluKS, Ark., the L.

and N. will sell round-trip tlcketa to Hot Sprlniti

and Eureka Springs, Ark., on eaoh Wedneiduy

and Saturday in tbe months of August and

SepUmfaer at one fare pins ••; Umltsd sixty

days from date of sale. Faie to Hot SpringsMil

;

fare to Suieka Sptiags tSi-SS

B. 8. Ruia, Agent.

The L. and K. wUl sell ro^nd-trlp to Parks Hill

Augost ad to Mtb, laelBslve, good letaratag nntil

AagnstlBih.atlOr.

.AwgtwalMtk.

On Sunday, Angnst Uth, tbe C. and O. will run a

tpeelal exeurston train Hoatlngtea to Oinolanati,

leaving MaysvUle at TtSOa. m.; letaralag. leave

Fourth Street Depot, ClnolnBatl,7:M p. a. Round
trlpn.tefi

Nttttmial Ew^saapaaaal A.
AMCMa iSiSi to aatk, vtec

order and reeogniu tha tontetting delegation
j

prompt appeal to the State Com-

fromOtitn. Tkara waa ao attemptat«eaeoat-|^^^ |« |^ p^ue op||iM tkesUte

ment; ao apfearaaee of being asbsmed of such
^^^^^^ -^^j^^ ss^a^ion of being

prooeodiags; bat arery appearance that tbe

I laa WM deliberately detaraiiaod os. woold be

carried oat and was both shrewd and upright;

an admiraMa piSOO of political strategy. Mr.

Fitch waa Mat for and at once expreeeed hie

wilHagasMto act; he wM'saaa by the frieada

ef Judge CantrilCand changed his miad aad d»-

cliaed. ^'hea the proteet against Mr. I«e act-

ing was made aad the aMavito road, and the

foiat of order raised that ks kal a»fewer ta

impaled en tbe prongs of pnblic epiaioa. lo

every daily journal ia America of iA pirtiM

aad piiaaailpaa tha proeoadiaai of that day

bare been published and again we express uni-

renal pity felt for those gentlemen wboee

Daman hare beea mixed «p in theae proceedings

M ooaaaatiiy t«, adviaiBg or apprsftng thoM

praoeediap. It ii reported that some of these

tsathMa dk«ife<)ft«e openly appreea the actioa

•f Mr. Lee—aoMS dssUnad te ashrsar argn-

Kor the above ocoadon the C. and O. will sell

round-trip tieketi. all rail, MaysvUle to Boston, at

rate of I3U.1&, WUl also have tickeu on sale for

ihik uoMulon via Old Point and steamer and via

New York and ateamer at very lew ratee. Tick-

ets PB tale Angnat ISih, ISth aad Uth; return

lanii Aogost SiKh, with privilege of esteDslon un-

til September Mth. W. W. Wiaorr, Agent.

Mea- .•laiaam
BB»«alll«a. SI. LoBla, •.

For the above oeeailon the C. and O. will lell

eionrslon tiokets Mayivllle to St. Louts at the

following rates:

Season excurtion tlckett will be sold dally

durlngthe period of the Expotltlon, and wii; b«

Kood to return until DeceiSber Ibtb, IMM: rate,

I17.2U.

Sixty day eicurslon tlckett will be told daily

during tliv jxTiod of the Kxpotl^lon, limit (HI dityt

from date of sale, but not later than D«cenil*r

15th. IMVI: rate. S14.35.

Fifteen day excurtion tlckett Will be sold dally

durliiii th'i iieri'xl of the Kxpoiltion, with return

limit of flfteen days, Including data ot sale; r.kt«,

•U78.
Roomt or nx ms and board reserved for yoo;

ratet 17 to no per week.
Children A years of ag« and under It one-haU

the above ratet. W. W. Wixorv. Agent.

.•iaiau ParrlMtM> BapMlUaa Mt. :

On aooount ol the above, the L. and M. will aeU

season excursion ronad trip tiekett to St Loots

Exposition, good to tetum natU Deeember ttth,

lMM,atllT.SO.

Sixty-day excursion tlekeie wUl be sold daily

during Eaposltlon.wlth limit SO days from dataot

sale, bat In no ease laUr than DeMmherMth 19M,.

at 114.86.

Plfteea-day exeursioa tieketo wUlbe sold dally,

with final return Umlt It days from date ot sale

atSlt.7».

The above tickets will be sold via Lonlsvlllfc'

and Henderson route. H. S. ELLIS, Agent.

SUUIiWAT TMjM OAlMSia.

ATamiU axTiHoa

5:40a. m „.1:U p a.
Arrioe*

0:50 a. m ttM p.ak*
All dally exoept taada/k

ABStTAU AT KATBVIU.B.

JTatt

CUICIIfaATI BAnWAT.

Head Downi via ranis awb x. c.

r. M. a. I

t:00 e;»OlLv..
2:47 7:45' " ..

3:35
6:11

B:U
4:00

T:IO
S:00'

M::W
11:4S

r. n.

Frankfort....
,., Georgetown..

I'aris

....Winchester ..

MaysvUle ....

... Cyathlaaa.

.. Rlobnond ...m..

..CiaeiaaatL..

mSm vto m, mm* I

The C. anda Railway vUk laU leand-trlp tlok-

eu to the following pelatam per ratee named:

I>ouitvlllf, M.ao. August Uth, uth, tkth aad
Hth: limit Auguitllit.

Sao rranelsee, OaL. M.», Aagast Mth l« >nh|
limit Oetoljer IM
Los Angeies, t'al., VW-ia. Aoguit atb. Septem-

ber Mh; limit Oclobar akl
W. nr. UTiaorr. A^tai.

Queen & Crescent Route.
SNOITEST LINE AN! ^UlCKItT tCHEMHIt

*

Qodfuiatlp Lexlngtofit Chattanooga*

KnoxvUk, Ashevllle, Charleston,

Savannahp Athuita, JackaofiviOey

Birmlnghamy NevOrkans, Shrcvqport

aai^tdiiiPoiiiti.

raa iwriwisTnii, Mtn, mmm
0. N. AIKEN. Trjv. PassV Agt., I - 89 E. Main 8t^ Lextncton, Ky;

W. A.OARR^h'.OaibMsr.. W. C. RINBARSON, OMk IW Agt;

. .1 iiittriihtiir 'riii^"riiin

>

)

iirtiiti^^^s
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POWDER

OUGHT TO SEE THEM

Thf Handsomest Calendars

3hown in This City

Ever

FTke butinen man vbo ipendi Ua money

Itysville, simply puU that money into the handa

»f people who will in torn ipend it with bin

again.

' DMyoq mr tbiak of that?

The baaiaeaa nan wbo'Hpen^lii ki-i ni<^ney fur

priatiagin Louisville, or Cim innati, or Chicago,

or New Yorli. puts that money into the hands of

people who nevor did, nor ever will, spend a dol>

lar in bin storo.

Did yon erer thiak of that?

N«w,fn ordar that agood deal of this money

n^ba kept at hone, and spent by home work-

Ma and home empluyprs with home merrhanto,

Ha Ledger Printery baa secured the hand-

soasrt Mm «f Calendars ever seen in this city,

with a price limit to !)uit every nee i).

Mr. Riehard L liilew, The Udger Printery 'a

eivart Printer, will call on yoa in a few days,

«laHle yoar eyes with the beantiea and tiekle

yoarblhk aeeomt with the prices.

WHY PAY HMiiTftWT mm
W* will do It for yoa tt leglilmiite priori untfM nnt ooTNot M aeteaQ* Ims 4s*elniwd the an.

Wr dn houie hotl«|t that la •neaemif ui : no «i-
ptriiii<-t.lltii! Oood work, pro»en I v iUnc tnd
»u*- - '/ :(>i! .

;^ njr r»T«"'Tiiti '
•

I ',1 1 K irt.

Oiwago (N. T.) aatOBobiliata are pmbibiteii

from tooting their horn* on the i^abbslh.

The highest railroad in the world is the Oroyo,

from Callao, Pan, to tht gold Salda; It tmels
the Andes at an altitvda of 16,646 feat

%aUBt Beut»|HAYSW0O0 SEMiNARr!

Germany has conceded flrst plaoe in

production to the United States.

1
' >

River
News

FOR GIRLS.
• We Ukc plcmiiire in atiiii.iiM ii f I.I onr I'utr'iri'.

I

thai II:iy«wiif>.| Si>mlniirv li r wins wlil n>iij#i] fcr
bear;''" nlni iimtiH, uniaial tiTiii >( wi.rk S»i.|<-iii(»r

' I2tli. c '..rr. «i .iriil.Mh . '
.

mil III

Gmb 6^ and faUingi

Bnsiaess on the river now is vai7 doll.

The Taeona paased up iMt night for Pons-

foy.

The towboat Viviaa, a low-water craft, passed

ap with a inall tow of empties.

The Graonland baa probably made ber laat

trip to St. Lonia nalasa there ia a rise in the

Ohio.

Dry bars art- iieginninj; to show up in the

Ohio and the ehaanela are eatting oat at shallow

placeo.

By orders from Cincinnati, the headqaartcn

of dM ollica fbroa of the river imprtvement at

Loniaa have been aoved to Catlettsbnrg.

The Rig Kanawhs, an op-river packet, has

takon the place of the Ben Bur in the Cincin-

nati and Pittsburgh trade. She will nn. on the

schedule of the Ben Uar.

The wheels of the Bonanza are being rebuilt

at Cincinnati. After the repaira are Unisbed

and tha water gets to the proper stage she will

take the place of the City of Cincinnati in the

Lovisville and Cincinnati trade.

^

It is rumurud at Pittsbnrgh that a new $20,-

000,000 coal combination, composed of 28 inde-

pendent companiea, is in process of formation.

The principal ohjecti:, iti.'< .'•aid. are to t^staUisb

selling agencies and maintain prices.

The repaira of the W. W. O'Neil and Harry

Brown, two of the big boata of the "combine,"

havo liiM'n !iri.'>h>''l or. thi- l^ut'en City Marine

Ways!. Thi'y .-annnt be let into tlie water on

account of its depth. When the lioats corae

off they will be replaced by the Alice Brown,

which b waiting to ba repaired for the coming

winter's bnaineas in the luwer river.

Wheat made another aenaational advance, i

September advancing from 971 cents toj

$1,011. I

Daniel 8. Lament declares he is not a csn-

1

didata for the Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor of New York. .
'

«
I

' The first delegation of Pythiang coming to I

the biennial encampment left Los Angeles

'

Monday reaehiag Lonisvillo Smday.

.\ ileputation of English Knights Templar
J

who will sttend the conclave In San Franciaco
j

were given a banquet in London Uonday nigbt.

Excessive rains tbroagbont the cotton belt

threaten to curtail the growing crop, whii h, un-

til the wet weather began, promised a banner

yield.

The injunction ugain.it ntate employment of

convicta having been dissolved, 1,000 Illinoia

cunvicta will ba pat to work for the flrst tiow

aince Jnly 1st

.\ loss of $4(10,000 wa.i cau.aed by the burn-

ing of a business block at Buffalo, N. Y. The '
I

Academy of Music, adjoining, in which a play
|

was ia progress, had a narrow eaeapa.

Chester I. Johnson of New York is nn^e li' ir

to an estate valued at $250,000 because of the
|

fact that fifteen years ago he saved the life of

a pet dog belonging to the testator, his great

uncle. I

An army of workmen are preparing the battle
|

fields i)f Ruil Jiun and Haymarket for th^' army

maneuvers, which wilt take place in September.
;

The (•overnment will spend fr,000,000 on the

project.

Inatructions have been sent to Minister
|

Leishman at Constantinople that he shall hand
|

in hi- [i:i~-iiMrts and prcjiare to leave Turkey.

provideii ihe demands of the American fiovi.-rn-
'

meat have not been acceded to by the time the

American squadron arrives at Smyrna. Mr.

Leiahman is instmeted, in case things come to

this pxss, to le;ive Turkey on .-in American war-

ship. Hear .•\dmiral Jewell, with two other

.ships of his si|uadron, will remain in Turkish

waters, and will then assume diplomatic func-

tions, in addition to those already devolving;

upon him as a naval officer.

'I jiHrtlculati Hnil r<-

^ l AN.Mi: I,. II.WS, I'rinclpal.

HAVI VSO SflN OMR
NEW AND

FANCY TURNOUTS I

ORDER ONE.

'^Z'sT WELLS A COOOHLIN.

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY. ,

CayltAl atoc-li, $100.o«o
. . :io,e«o

We Mk yon to please exam-

1

iiie the Miiiarr piann in <iiir

nlxtw uinclow. THIH IH A
S.\MI'I,K«>I o| K .MK. I'AL'M
<;KltM.\\\ S \V«>ltk.

TIk' i iitifi- l aM-, liDth iiiMilf
and nut, liuK Ih>oii rrlliiiflu><l,

•ctlonMlJnatecl, keys and hain-
merti reflslted, atruns with new-
uirf's. etc.; In flaCUTt in iiou a|
iivw iiliiiKi evolVMl by .>li . (;<'r-

nniin Iroiii h mii«*riitil>' olil iii-

Ktrunicnt.
WK AHK l'ItOLI> OK HIS/

WOilK. ANI> A8K VOV TO
BXAMINE THIS JOB.
Mr. PanI Germann will re-

main w ith our exhibit at John
I. Wlnter'K Store, and we trust

,

voii will jfive IIS your work. All
|work K»Hruntr«-(I

The SMITH & NIXON,

PIANO CO.
>i \vs\ II I i:, KV,

Hossick's Receipt

for General De-

pression:

Eat

Traxei's Bread

Three Timet

Each Day.

iWn W. PORTER. t.H. CUMIWtNfr

PORTER & GUMMIN8S.

FUNIRAL DIRECTORS.

mATMrizxM. Mn

POMB A »MNEnAL BAKKlSm BVeiSMtB

THK LEIXiEK lead* la

all, AMI la tha tevwrtta yapar

of tha pmtipln.

SAMCBL M .BALL,
PrMiatDt.

OHAB.D, PBA«OX.
OMbt.r

J^.II.KIU.
lee-riea

USE

ALPHA

FLOUR
Made by

GWINN BROS. & CO.

Huntington, W. Vs.

crYou can buy it of
J. C. Cablieh, Jr., and all

other first class groceries.

Are you One of the j
J^ucky Ones^

iOho/^f Joking a Share in the Hhnty-nSafing

Jak at J*o§fUGh't1

If not you should be, for tho <."><h!s .i.'c being sold at nmarkably low
prii en, and people are coming from all the jturroanding coantiM to attend it.

TiK bday goods went on most of th« 'bus lines and on the L. and N. M far oat
as Millereburg, Thrre i* n reafon. Can you gueaa wby7

Another Cut in the Price of Aoyfns.
~\ic buya the 10c and ISXc kind.
10c buya Lawns worth op to 19c.

You owe it to yoareelf to see these goods before buying, as they are the
prettiest in the city, .tk well as thf t'lK --t .it the price.

Cotton Suitinc; at ICc, wortli up to l)»c.

rienty of the f.anious Indian Head C otton, the genaine Indian Head.
Lace Hosiery at 1i>c fr.r the \'v kind; VM' for the best 26c kind.
Madras Curtains nuw ijl pair.

Extra low prices on Carpets, Curtains, Kugs, Ac.

Save the difierence; buy of

ROBT. I. HOEFLICH,
211-213 Market. Sole Agent for American Beauty Corsets ind Sorosis Skirts

The Best Fitting Garments Made.

A woman graduate of Comall

Tesaa aawnill.

la ninning a Asphalt from tha Tallay of Siddoa flaata

down into tha Dead Saa.

TF you want to kttp
-« "poited," read tkt

adirrliiementi tn THE
Leuuek. They are a
part qf ilaytviUe'i

daily local hittory.

The merchant loAo trisAea

to reach people vho buy goode,

pHls kirodvartiaaiMiit in a p«-
]»ar lAal jwopla read; tka m«r-
oAawl who tkrvmt M» money
weay, givet hit advertitement to

the fakir who promises to put it

on a card and hang it up on a

street corner.

Not leee than 5,000 people

read Tbk Lkdokk sit days in

yaar. TM$ maket a total o/
ijuofit^nmAtn in a year.

EITJ^ yov wan^ your
MNM oiMt hnuim— repeated
tJtato/fen leiUin t*« nomt twaiva
IMMtAsf

DR. LANDMAN,
OKNTKA.L UOTBL,

THURBOAT, SEPT. 1, IMM.

|> TIPUGAAYS.

^iht e • . . pniff
l-tYtticeburg 1 dll
I

Tkiniay, fiU»y, SatiNiy.

AUGUST 18, 19 ^ 20.

l«iU Id cjian. Thu twil l-Hir i.'f the ^rnHi ii iMt
hjieu. Bvlkr than .rvr tlni ythr. S\>i-ci»i train
urom UaynvllleMwti day. Kicurtlon mtci from

on lb* C- aad O. l'uia« Kverv day aud hate
A-ttn*. . B. 1) Wii^K, prwidtBt.
f. ntiUli Seervury.

GOLDEN JUBILEE
ow nn

GermaotownFair
Avjust 24, 25, 26, 27.

Kiiie prctirnni every day.
Two Lin Krve Aou dally—Prof. Hatehlion lu

hii Japanvt. War Balloon Toao. Captain Stan-
ley, Champion lltirh Div«r, lOO^ooi leap.

Handsome Prizes Free otlr^Too
C««rr paM admlsetoa eatlttoa you to a ehaao..

AOHISSION AS USUAL

SSc. .CMUrM2le. TeiM Fiee.

Japan has a Young MenV Pu l lhi^t .As.ioria-

tian, modeled eotbe Young Men s Christian \i-

sodatkm.
j

Tbe most vuluable sworJ in Rritain i.s one

that was presented tu Lord Wuiaeley. The hilt

is set with brilliaDts, an'^it is valued at |10,000.

Tha extraordinary development of tbe Ger*

roan mania for picture postcards is attested by

tbe total aambar of carda which paased through

tbe poet in 1900, ao fawar than 786,000,000.

."'outb Africa is nuw being looked to in the

trade as tbe future great producing field of first

class tobacco. It is said that with proper irri-

gation and oultivation the South African would

be mere popular than tha AiMrieaa leaf.

A anm of fSOO.OOO hu bean provided by the

Cbilean Government fur an exposition, to be

beld next year, consisting of nine sections in-

cluding separata departaients for arts, mana-

faoturas, indnstriaa, hygiaaa and adnoatioa.

Carlo Bersotti, a prominent Italian of New
York, ia -taking up subacriptions among Italians

to secure funds for the erection of a tablet to

the memory of the late PMaidaat MoKinley.

It wOlbadaaigflad aadaiaeatad bgrltaliaaa and

when finished wVH b* plaeed ia the Capitol at

Washington.

During l!Kil -the

figures are complete—

registaraj ahipa.

list \var for which tfc^

(iermany loot aightjr-two

We import lon.noOpoundaof prunes and we

export 66,U00,00(.i pounds in a rear. Frencb-

aa Inj our prnnes.

Miss Blanche llinton of New Yoric packs

trunks for guests at hotels. The first day she

tried it she made $17.

Eight per cant, of Portngoese women can

neither read aar write.

Ti.. present campaign .«e>-nis ti> b-- k >.'sse of

"when Dutch meats Dutch," as both KouseTelt

and Parker trace their ancestry back to the

Netherlands. The Bsopus jurist is a littie

more thaa half Dutch. His mother waa a

Sihoonmaker, aa old family of Ulster eonaty,

a.Y.

Appendicitis has been scppoaed ta be a
modern disease, but tracef of it have beea

found in Egyptian mummies.

An elderly Brixton man claima to be tbe

"record" omaibea rider of Bnglaad. Per tiM

last twenty-five years, with the exception of

Sundays and holidays, he has journeyed each

day to the city on the same "boa, aad has oeeo-

pied exactly the same seat

fVan Hradley of Westminster tendered his

re.-*i^'nation immediately after the coronation.

He is eighty-one yeara of age and had held his

plaoe for tweaty-oae years, having aucceeded

Deaa Stanley.
[

1

The German Police have begun a .(rstemat:

campaign againist quack:< and qaack medicines.

' They estimate that in ten years the population

baa increaaed B8f, regular medical awn 76f

aad quaeka lJBffl%. There are mora women

qnacka thaa i

The man who wx- Iart;.'!y responsible for tiic

introduction of golf in this country, Robert

Lockhart, died a few day.s ago in Edinburgh,

Sootlaad. He waa for yeara a linen importer i n

New York aad erganisad the firat golf dub in

the United States in Yonk»r», N. Y., in 1888.

It wi kru wn a.s the .\pple Tree 'iant;.

Are You Qoing to Study Music or Elocu-
tion Somewhere? Then Write

TU£ C0LLE6E OF MUSIC
OF OmOINNATL

A National School of Mosic and Elocntioi.

Twenty.acventh acadeaatc year opena SeiMember Ttli, 1*04.
Modern Dormitory lor lady atudenta. Naw Cataloc will be maUed
FREE apon •pplfoatton. Addreaa,

THE COLLEGE OF MUSIC

OF CINCINNATI

ELM STREET, OPPOSITE WASHINGTON PARK, CINCINNATI, 0.

HERE ARE THE PRIZES.
A handiom. Ibaiaole Piano, vsiu... MO
A floe Rubb»^Ttl«4 Bugay, vatloe. „„ tto
A well known StadeMter WHa<*< ^sio*
A ralUbl. HoM Sanac. TsJu*. eo
A tNe trip u> lb. World'. Fair ov.r It. bmI U.

v.lue m
A handsome t'lovk, T.lue, W
IUn«in>wr, t|ir«^pald^mliilea glvM fbvi •

ohanc*. Pr.

tuat in the IHIIdst of the Summer Season,

Whw miast Evetyone Is

Wanting

BargainsjLShoes
We oiler a lot fresh iroin the factory, latest styles and the best etfprts of leading makers
of fine goods. Be quick it you want a pair, for they are going fast at the LOW price

asked in this sale. Our offer of ANY PAIR OF SHOES IN THE HOUSE FOR $2.50 is

pronounced thf snap of the season. Mr. Trustee said "sell 'em of? quick," and as the
news c:' ts noised about the people's eyes are opeiiC(.l to the fact that we are giving
th( ! biggest shoe bargains of their life for a littl'- niom y.

^ma^IaI a Lot of WOMEN'S Prince Alberts were formerly

l^^l wfiVl#f«ff $1.50 to $2.00, to close out the line, now only 9 f

R. SMITH & CO.



I'

If-

THE

"WATBIMEr I

Umbrella

!

FOR MEN.
N«turul wood haiidli*. otpri

rod, a« and UN-liu-h l'»ia-

gon tV»ine. patented Mtli>i.>

rtuuMT Mid meroeriaed silk'
•ItM,

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

liua Anhinto Hiolu of CiDciiMii ia U»
ptwMt gMtl «f kw wmU m4 •nt, A.

I. RickH and wif«.

lln. Leroy Uwlin un i tvro ihlMren, HisaM

Btkel Golden ud Flurin>'. art> thi> |>le»8aiit

g«MU •( bar paraU. Mr. and Mra. W. J.

WllaoB.

tPRINQOALE.

MArsrrrr.K sv

JKUiifsifiUt iOtathir.

Maj Bv Bx|wet*Hi nrr«> Dnrll
ilrai Thirty Hoars.

THE LUnUCh 'X>M.

«Mrly-<«r Aoor*. citMfW at « A'etee* toMorraw

irtiM stNMMr-VAta;
£;ui^BAi!« or •sow;
nfir* aBot I -'twill WAKMCS (row.

3(<K-* BBNaATH—C*LO» IWtU tti

If Mw*'t not tbown no chuigawoU Ma.

Correspondence

Mias Bessie Crawford U on the .^i -k .:-t.

lllaa Ida DUher Suadaj visited relativeii :it

Bridgeville.

Mr. Jona« H..'k< attended County Court at

Brooksville Monday.

Meaera. C. K. Hill and Timothy Catron art-

erecting a nice mill in oar town.

Miaa Annie Pumpelly waa visiting rehtivesat

Taagletown Saturday and Sunday.

Mr, ami Mr->. William i" .rk an i \:n\ - .laugh-

ter, Addit> Rachel, vi«ited friends here Sunday.

Mr. Alfre.l J mei and wife were the gueaU

Sunday of his mother, Mra. Battie Jenea of

Ttngletowu.

The crops need rain again in our community,

and if the rain doesn't come shortly there will

he a ahortage of corn.

Tho oM organ at Bethany U for .<i!>-.

Mra. T. 0. Brooke waa ahopping in Mayavilla

Monday.

Mi.ss Pearl Flatoher uriTed bom Saturday

from Lebanon.

Mr. Ed Thompson of Bpworth was aaaooiated

with friends here Monday.

Quite a number of persons attended Ruggles

Campmaeting from thia plaea.

Mrs. J. T. Murphy served icecreiim to a happy

company of little follts last Sunday

.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Jinka of Dover will arrive

here the laat of thia month to viait relatives.

Miss Louise Campbell, after an extended

to relativea here, returned to Cincinnati

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hook are happy rtince

the coming of a son to their home laat Thurs-

'!iy evening.

Mr'. Ma McDonald, with her cbarmiag daugh-

ter, Kdna, will 8tari«o«nfor aaojoora at Blue-

lick Springs.

A bright little .son of Mr. Bluebake swallowed

a ^'nw-f. w ii't button one day laat week and now

he has typhoid fever.

Mrs. T. 0. Brooke has secured the Springdale

school, this being the third term in anccoaaion

ahe haa taught at this place.

Mr. William Correll with his college "chum"

Burton Reed were the guests of the family of

Eider T. P. Degman Tue.sday. Mr. Reed took

the evening train for hia home at Chilo the fol

lowing evfning.

Mr.<. Ida M. I'or.ald entertained with a mu.'ical

!a-t T.iar.-iday .-vninjj ir. h.)ii.>r of her charm-

ing guest, Mias Louise Campbell. Aside from

the iBBtrnmeDtal music some charming vocal

selections were rendered. EleRsnt refresh-

ments were served, the df-c.'ration bfing mo.<t

boautiful. The color -rht-nic w.-i.; pink. It

was the midnight hour that separated this
|

happy gathering, many of them croaaing the

ailent Ohio stream for home with only a wish

of a return of the name. I

' ' -
I

All thf YonnK Peo|i',e'.4 Societies of the city
|

are invited to meet with the Christian Endeavor
\

j
of the First Presbyterian Ch'jrch at r>;4."i Sun-

,

j
day evenir£^

j

Chairman Lewis McQuown has issued a call

, for the Democratic .-^tat'' Central Committp-- to

I

meet at Frankfort .•^at jri.iy t ) considerthe :ic-

I

tioB ef the Les in^to'i ('..nventioii in ni'min;itir.g

'

a candidate fur Judge in the Fifth Appellate Dis-

' trict and to determine the manner of nomina-

1

tin,' a a! ii ijt.' for Circuit Judge in the

Eleventh District. I

J J.L

Preeident Roueevelt. in denying the
i

'
u.i.>r.

fir elMMiicy In the eaaa of a Negro sentenced to

Ml f«r aaiMltm a fo«rta»jrMr>old girl, aaya

th«t awift aad i«re pwihlwwrt bf tew in Mm
only etr.>ctual way to discoann jyufcl^t ftr

crimes of thi-< character.

iPeo|ile'» Colttmn
No Charge! t'::

Advertised Letters

Below la a Urt of letters rMoaining uncalled

for at the M.ay.'tnlle (Ky.) PoaloAoe for the

week ending August 10th, 1904:

Kirk. MUi Peitrl

l.liiyd. Prof. Jno.

Lyons. William l>.

IMckot. I'enrl O.

'rimrnt.iii. H. D. A ("o..

W Bleer. Mr». R«cliel

\\ «ts"ii. Mrs. LulUe

Vountt. Mra. Belle

One cent'due on each of above.

IVrs.ins calling' for thtve lettera will pi

say that they are adverti.sed.

Ci. vRKNfE M \TiiKwsi. Postmaster

H<idl<>. Chat.

Itiirns. .Inliii

I'sssiily. M \.

I'unnini^lmin. C. K.

.
l,miu'ili>ii

lUII. Mr». IMti.

Ilellin. Hurry

llo«. Krnok O.

NOW OPEN,

NAVARRE ff I • •CAFE AND
BILLIARD HALL!

D. Ilunl A Moa'a 9Ut llla»<

We .1 I
' >v iii* '1 carry over :iuy

.1-. y»iir'« stock of
|||

Wallpaper!
.Mid ne [lave miide sDOiliHr l ui »inl

«re s. ;:iiu Paper rejartle»« ..f ro*t.

r.tmi- iiid i-ee foryourwlf.
F.wrvthlnn In stock pertaining to »

nr>i .-hits paint ttore at rook betiuiu

W. H. RYDER,
121 Sutton Street.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!,...
*",5/2;;;;' Mln Anie H. Wilhct.

Ftr Lalks iN CeiUeaei

Svaevthlat new and eiean. Strawberries and
Jaaofaam served daily, it plate Lunches at all

koota.

REMOVAL!;
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

,
BBLIABLS OBVTnrrKT.

lo «!». f MM m«m4 mrmt, Mmi «e J

11 work talirnafaaleed.

Cincinnati. .\ j. j, 1904,

CATTLI.

Good •. 1 .:hvic<; ihipper* W.OOtt^.W

Kit* 9.00tt5.«S

Uulctier ateeri, good to oboloe.... 4.00O4 <i.S

Extra. i.T.sa.'.oi)

Common te fair 2.7S®3.:.i

Heifers, io.xl to choice 3.78©4.2S

F.xtra 6.0006.15

Common to fair. „,^.„.... 1.7S0S.n

Cows, good tocboiee....^^.......... S.00OS-tt

Extra. 8.7508.M

Common to fair. I

Soalawa«s IMO9.Q0
Bulls, bolagnas.....,.^....._.M....... S.MOS-00

CALvaa.
Eatra. - . ,.._l».7J««.oo

Fair to good 5.0QO6.T6

Common and larie 3 OOOfiM

oes.
*

Seleoted, madlnm and baavy......K.880.

.

Oood tooboieepaokars............... 6.H606.»('

MUad paokeia ^. 6.70O6.«i.'i

Staffs..„ ....... S.00Ot.»il

Common to oboios beavy sowa... 4.VOA-3-^

Llgbt ablppets....... I.Ta06.8R

Pig*—no ft* and lew k.MOt-W

MIBP. •

Eitra „ •8.«»03.7»

Oood to oboiea ^.^....^ S.MOI.(W

Oommott to tair......_..„........«. t.OOOt-76

ElUa light fatbuteber*

.

Oood to eboie* heavy.......

Common to fair

Winter patent

Winter faney.....„....»

Winter (amUy......

Extra M..M....M....

Low grade. ........^..^^^ . .

.

Spring patent....^,.

Spring fancy..M.

Spring family

Bye. Morthweatam.

ByOi olty

1.60

. 4.MI0«.»

8.00Ol.tB

K.iaos.3u

. «.7a04.M

. 4.ooo4.e

. SJROS.0.S

. »80e3.S0

, •.10OB-40

iM^M

l.7IO>.90

s.n«t.M

Ffesb near-by atook, round

Held (took, los* off,

Oooae M.....

VOm,TBT<
Sprlngera......

Fryer*. m..m...>..

Hens.H..M.....M.....MM.M

Boosters

Docks, old

Spring turkey*

Qeeie, per doxen..„.M,

wnav.
No. i red wlnter„M....M...

Ko. 3 red winter

No. 4 rfd winter

Rejected m.....

OOMI.
So. 2 white

loU,

:! white mixed..

,! white

2 yllow
;( yi'llo*

2 nn.i'-'l

3 iiiU'vl

R#»jMctetl

WLiU" H.ir

Y»*11"W .-;ir

MiK*'! ''»r

N.i

No

So.

16 •
.. II O
>• 80 ^^eeeee

.m 18 0***a*«

HMO
....18 tb

... lOMO
.. « ®
.. 10 oil

... 13 O
•l.00O*-M

wai ir»

. 810
, 7SO tW

MV(0-V

.V, a-viH

.VI ft.'.AH

43 OBI
.V^ O

OATH.
No. t white.

No. S white.

Mo. « white.

Ba^^^^^^******

'

No. a mUed

,

Ha Smiled...

Ko. 4 mixed

.

;»HO
3»HO
3SM03<

, SO on
SI 0»H
n OHM
« oil

HAT.

Cboloa timothy

Mo. 1 timothy ...

—

Mo. S timotby......M..M...

Mo. I timothy..M...MM....

Mo. 1 elovet mUti..^..,

Me. s atovat aalied........

Mo. 1 •lover.

VObSoleiew.

•13.78014.36

, IS.i0Ol«-00

. IIOOOU-M
, IO.«BOIIIJO

, ia«oio,M
1.000 «.M
7.HO8.00
T.00OTJ0

Wanltil. ' Loif anj "/Vmttd," atut not

thrr' l,<ir» tn Ut\glh,arfJ'MXt totM,

:tn«IMI
wllhoni p«J.

// nriiiini fitU In ri.m' IKi /lr§t

many reprtUiotu at art ntetuaryt* Men.* leaal you
nitvtrtitt for. Wa wUk a»»tr*i»trt to/M Me< llte»

an net tmpo^nt oit «M ky tM<ii« our frit ettmimt,

mfAlMmtm mvm J%imith eenr, leMeA «m 6«

IS^ «( Me aflee OP asm »y eMll.m PCBirC IMMMH,
Mt.»MatJ%ir4mrmt.

Iv* I4nu, le esnls aaeh butrtUn, orM e«ntt a vttk.

TANTKD-WORK HOR8K-.\p|)!y to( ll.\S.

COUI^ER, Sl» Wall street. aii4 Iw

WANTED-SKIFF-MiMt be In snxl oondl
tion. Apply nt 498 East Second stroei

.

«U4 hv

WANTKD-IU.ACK HOR.sK T.> hiiv n ni...

Uri/i' liliick lii.r.»c. \\ KM.S .V col i;li-

I. IN. '>>hv

A4v*rtlmmmat wulep Mte awMNn# t
anl orfvsrMssr* imMl/iimMMe eenr-

iserSsd ^sar

\ir A NT KD- Kl KTV M KS -T ) ii" I

TV work. VV.Htfi's Sl.iVS i«'r liiv

1 Hluiiilt. Apple Ui LK.sLIK. SlDW'l-
VV.'si Third Hi ri'-!. Tliiii' •\plrcs Kr

1 ChlriiKO 111

l^tiiinl «iid

U,l,. N.
day iii'v ' ai

Mlltflll'J'.

K\ AN l-I,<iVI». i;. riiiiiiii"vi

mily ni-rtr fiiTiiiaii

IT "rtlc'. nr ncliln'-*

11 Ivt

AirAsri:!) i;iiti> -ai t

VV lory. .\pi>ly iniini'dm

1.' TU'T
1. ly. Iw

W'ANTKl) -TOOK - i:\p
>V Mr». J. 11. TAL'I-llKt;

rit'ii'-'d.

Mark-t
Apply t.

»ln?f t.

J>1llw

FortUnt,
Ad'

1; < -

uHilfr IMt headtno.not f.xt*HHn§
iti ta»h (tMertton, or S* cents a tveeJc.

I/'ili liKNi -ROOMS -Two rwiiin In vcond
ttory MItohcll. rineh A • o.'s Itatik Biilld-

liented by steam: plegant olBeet. »u3 Iw

iiloR RENT-FURNISHKD ROOM-Suitable
(or two gentlemen. Apply to MART CROW-

ILL. Jysiiw

For Me.
T( ' ItHfS, to '-f '.ts I'll* rliou. til- SO rritU >t iL^rk.

sAi.i: siii;i-.i' *«i r.

"
ii' iir K>'^'iiirvilli'. Kv.

S. I'. I.MiNs,
i>i.> !»•

[."iDIOAl.i; -l OMPI.IC riMOll I'RINTINC, (II'

V i iri: ormr - coniistiiijr ot ov.t iih)

fiiii* of ivpt'. cii.>.''>. rulos. lii>rd<'rs. fiiiv^T-
sal JublM-r, <iiuarto,) sild« cutter and everything
r>'<iulslta (or a Bnt class oountry Job olBne. There
IS I'uojgh body type to print a seven-column pa-

)
IT. It can lie bought (or oni' flftti in viilnc

lli ri' iii a riiri- chance (or some omv V r f iril.' r

inforiiiHtlon address "O.." care U'dk'i'r oillcf.

.id'-rniriii.n:s ,.ii-*»r ihin /i^ii,|im(; inmTUd frmt

IdS'l rocK HOOK "w'Hi rliain Htr.ii-li''d.

i t'uniaiiivd about fl. 411. Kinder pii-asi- n-iiiru
I o I li i.i ofllce. ttugOliv

IosT—FAN—Ketwm-u U|iora-houie and i-orn<"r

J Sutton street, while (an with ivory s'l 'k>

1' iiiJer please return to St. Charles Hotel.

found.
Adrrrlii'mmtM undfr Ihif hrndi' g <IM*rM A**,'

bxU advfrti49rt mutt /uruith (he cmpy.

IptJI NU NO.M". liI.A^sKS Pair of ^ol.l rii.i-

oalling and proving property. R. CARNAIIAN,
Adams Rxprets Company. au9 Iw

A Money Saver!
ATTENTION, MEN!

Thin Ih thp month > .\iixii«t I w<* <'I<*»>| up nil our Aiiinnipr and
ineKlliini wrlKht-) to iimk<> room f)>r our ijill and wintrr ntock that
ie ooiuinff in dully. We have decided tu reaort to heroic messnrcH
to olMUP lablss ofllcbt and nMtlnm wdfrliu In emy depwnneat.

Big Slices Are

Cut Off the Prices
or Clotliiiitr. riidor>v«>.'ir. siiiris, llntA, Glovex and nil KiirniflhinK
(•o<m1s and \v<>urnlil<<-i ol' all kindx.

It Ih u chance to inuke the blKReat intereitt you ever
made on mnj Investment.

Yon can't affbrd to stay away fVom this aale.

J. Wesley Lee,
The Clothier and Men's Furnisher,

Second and Markef .Streets, MVYSVIIIF. KY.

Good PrIistisHf Chostp ^
# Choop Prisktlssg Oood

DAVIS

1
L^m-BeaiMiaaM.

MAYSVILLC, KY.

Work Don* When Promlfd.

GOOD
QLE/kN

COAL!
Cii.'il iliiit ..iiits. Plrasea
<>v<>r> l>o«lv. incliidinK the
lioiiM-w ill-, tlu' cook and
the nuiii who pay* the
coal i>ilN. Try a load.

BRtCH, UI¥IE,

SAND, SALT
and CEMENT.

Agents for the Damons
Alabaster Plaster. Write
or call or telephone

MAYSVILLE
COAL CO.

PILES
6UREDWITH0UTKNIFE. NOPAIN.

Dr. C. M. liECKLER,
nrarfALiNT ix TK»:ATnBNT or

HSaVAI, DIME.%Nt:<. ur nRN mm* WOWnS.
Hours.* to s. 7 • - ^ HI t:\v« y to 13. "Phone

I9S: M
ai.t I'.lshth «ll..<'liirlnnMll. O.

Natoraliata now make birds take their own

photographa by mean* of trap cameras.
• -•

SOME COMING FAIRS

Ntarby Events Announced For Kon<

tucky and Ohio CitiM

The loaa of life from train accidents in Gar-

many ia OB tka daersaas.

In order to protect workmen golaf ta and

from logff^ing camps from professional gambiers

the Duiutb and Iron Range Railroad haa for*

bidden any and all card playiag oa trtlaa aT tks

compssy.

The following are thedatea fixed for holding

a namber of Kentacky Faira for 1904 as far aa

reported. Officers of Fairs are requested to re-

port any omission or correction of dales

—

liHwrencpiiur)! Aiit.'u>i iiiih, (our days.

VaiiRi'liurd- .\uiiusi iHtli. throe days.

Slii'phi'nUvilli' • .\iiv;iisi Sdl four days.

.Sliflliyville -.ViiitU'.l .'.kl. (•'ludnyi.

(JiTm iiitinvii .Vii^njl Jli h. four iliiy*.

.sprinijlii!lil -.\U|{ii.it -lili. foiirila\.H.

LiMiil'Ui- .VujiiHt ilili. iliri?" ilay*.

Siimi-r!.i-i .Viijusi f'"irils\!>.

Nirli"lii-.\ iUi- Ail(Ill4l .Will, lliM'dnyS.

l-'luri'iici' .Kiinii'i 3l-'t. fonrdays.

(i.rt^i^'|« .\iik' ''^ 'Msf. f'Uir ilayi,

l;liz:il."tMiiW'i S.'pt.-l;.'»T Htl,, f.iiir il:i> s.

It'iwlliiu (in'pii Si"|)ti'iiihvr U'li. ilifi- ilay.s.

I'.ililyvilli' Si'pitMiitii r mil. fiiur ili»y.<.

Ml. iilivi l ^•iiti-inlM-r ISth. thrw il!iy».

CyiiMiiuin Septi iiilxr 2UI. four d«y».
*

Il;irtfnril .M'plrmber Slit, fourdsya.

lloriitf tJuvL'—SepU'inber tlit. (uar day*.

Palaouth—8eplainix-rD4iii. four days.

OHIO

Maiicbetier—September Sd. three dayk.
Aberdeen—deptember tttb, two days.
Georgetown—October 4tb. four days.

UlNaOOlD bODOR. I. o. n.

Riii|{2old lAidKe >'o. 37. I. O. O. P.. will hold Iti

ri>iiulHr luoetlnii this evening at 7:00 at OeKalb
Lrodye Hall. vT. 6. YaaaLi., N. 0.
Simon Kelson, Searetary.

n. p. o. g.

Muvsvillp Lndge No. 704 will meet at the Elks
Home, West Front street, nt 7:30 this evenlnn.
VUiting Klks Invited.

GoHuoN St'Lsin, E. R.
J. Allen Oodson, Secreury.

What is said to b« largest loom in the world-

haa been bailt in Germany for weaving artiata'

painting cloth. It la capable of waaviag fslta

48fe«twida.

ME YOU SATISFIED

If Not. What rtetter Proof Can May»*
vllle llesidenu Ask For?

PATStono oaoan sons or Asanica.

Regular meeting of Wimhinninn Ciinip No. 3 at
O A. B. Hall at 7:00 i>'i'liK-k >-\<'iuii.r.

Frank Uietkiiku, I'ri.'ildeal.

Hen Smith, Seoretarv.

This ia the statement of a Uayaville qitiaan

—

The teatimooy of a neighbor.

Yoa can readily investigate it

The proof should convinctf yuu.

Mrs. R. WalHngford of 220 January street

says:

"Doan'K Kidney Pills, which I got at J. Jaa,

Wood i: Son's Drugstore, comer of Weai'Sec-

ond and Market streeta, proved of knch groat

benefit to Mr. Wallingford that he did notoon*
sider it necesaary to take more than one box to

cure him of backache which bad annoyed him
for some length of time. My father aJaousod

Doan'a Ointaaat sad it eBthosiastic is lie

praiae."

Foraale by all dealera. Pries 60 esBts s box.

Poster-Milburn Co., Baffalo, N. T.,i«ls sgMta

for the United Statea.

Remembsrtbo Bias Pota'a—sad tsks ao

aobstitats.

aA.a.A. UAA.A. hAA4.lA^4a.Aa.LAiW4s.AAhA.4a.iAUt4a.iAhAa4a.AAU.4a>AaWis.AAiA.ia.lai^^^ a^.^.l, aAas^i^a.

^WAIT FOR
Dan Cohen's tireat Western Shoe Store will be closed all day Thursday, August 11th, to

mark down prices for last Clearance Sale of the season. Sale begins Friday^ August 12, at 8 a. m.

r\ A M f^i^J ir^lVPC GREATWESTON SHOE STORE
JLI/\1M V>WnCl>l O W. H. /MEANS, Manager^=


